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EDITORIAL FOCUS 
The Journnl ofAviatioidAerospac# Education andReaeurch (JAAER) is a scholarly publication foreduFators and mearchas as well as fw 
p m f c S S i d ~  mthc aviation and acrospsK i n d W .  The ffocu is ho\Htheeducntionnl prwm is influcnccdby various segments ofthe aviation and 
aerospace community and how cducarirm afTm the i n d w .  Although the heic focus is toward colleges md universities, mmuscripts concerning 
~econdw and elementary eDucation are encouraged. 
Tht Joumal is inmestmi in a wide rangc of scholarly submissions concaning aviutionl- nmiculum dcvclopment and101 innovative 
mcthodg of imhdon (for anylsll levels of education), significant fstsrch relating to aviationlaempe eduaUion, to industry m L  and to 
induSay and ducation plnerships. The J o m d  welmms submissions reflectingthc lakst induSay and academicthought concerning current issues 
of intuesl to JAAER readers, and is interested in well-resesrched and documented stories concerning aviation history, both in the pa4 and in the 
making. 
A referadpulrlic;ltion, manuscripts m blind-revicwcd by membm oftheeditorial M a s  well as by a limited mtcrof pr&iwals inthat 
field. From time to timc a non-refereed anicle may bc included in a Forum section. 
AUTBOR'S GUIDELINES 
Preoaration of Manuscripts Themost cwent editimofthePublicutiom Manual ofthe American Psychological Association 
(@A) is used as the style guids for submissions. However, authors are inslructed to include all tables in the body of the manu,script. 
JAAER d m  not accept multiple submissions. (If pending acceptance elsewhat do not submit to us.) 
Submit five copies of the marms~pt usmg standard, white, band paper. 
Double space the text. Use wide margins (1.5"-2") on both sides aad top md buttom. 
lhnumberthepag~s 
'he  title of the manuscript should be clearly indicative of its subject snd of the d o t s  intention, and should not be , 
unnecessdly long or wnvolufd 
Documentation Manuseriph areto confonnto APArefwence dormmentation. Tmt reference cfrations andreference list enrrres 
must be Identical. 
Autgbioeraohv On a separate sheet of p a p ,  include atuief autobiography stating yow qudilimtions for writing this article. If , 
multiple authors, give a brief autobiornhy for each author. 
J'ublicatiori Policy Wth your initial manuscript submission JAAERrequires a full statement that this manuscript has no tbm 
, 
previously published elsewhare, is not submitted and pending acceptance elsewhere, and will not be submitted for publication elsewhere 
in its present form. 
Ifyou have questions about submitting an article m subscribii to the Journal, please call (386) 2 2 ~ 2 4 5 5  or visit our website at: 
h~:llwww.erau.edulresemh/jaaerhmepge.htrnl 
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